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Toll Hoc, Morrison at Seventh Toll & Gibbs. Inc. Morrison at Seventh Toll Gibbs, Hoc.
THE PIONEER STORE OF THE NEW RETAIL SECTION. PORTLAND'S LARGEST COMPLETE HOMEFURNISHING CONCERN. THE PRODUCT OF AMERICA'S BEST MAKERS
OF FURNITURE IS STRONGLY REPRESENTED ON OUR FLOORS. ORDERS AND INQUIRIES BY PHONE OR MAIL WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
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First and Best Midsummer Bargain News of
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Every Garment In This Section at Half Price
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In the group
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showing a clever
plain and novelty
these specially
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$8.75 Dresses
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$35.00

opportunity this that many
deny themselves the

of wearing a cool, neat-lookin- g

the midseason.
of Misses' and Little Women's
Suits are season's models,
variety of colors styles botli

effects. Exceptional values in
priced garments.

$11.50 Linen Suits
$18.75 Linen Suits
$22.50 Linen Suits
$32 50 Linen Suits
$35.00 Linen Suits
$40.00 Linen Suits

arc just a few of the higher grade garments models of which there are
only one of a kind, in best quality of linen and hand embroidery. Plain
coat styles and the Russian blouse and chantecler effects. In white, wistaria,

king's blue and gray. These, too, are showing a reduction of one-ha- lf

in price in the midsummer clearance.

Regularly Marked at$3Q, $39.5Q. $S9.5Q. $87.5Q,$100. $1 15
Now at $15, $19.75, $29.75, $43.75. $50 00 and $57.50

Opportunity in This Midsummer Offering of

Lineo Dresses, Lingerie.Dr
Plain tailored, and dainty lace-trimm- and models entirely hand-mad- e in-

dividuality and distinction in every of them. Splendid assortment and a opportnnity for '

those whose size is in one or another of these pretty Dresses. Our entire stock of in linen
and lingerie makes up this wonderful group. A range sufficient to interest every woman.
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for $50.00
$32.50 for $65.00
$5000 for $100.00
$55.50 for $115.00

Not any great number of them but
of sires

34 and to 40. of plain
and the neck, sleeves, belt and side
plaits piped with white dotted
Swiss; with white crochet
buttons. Regularly priced at

out in

ii

This f of Waists
An Example of Value-Givin- g

Most women invariably choose an extra waist or two for the Summer ward-
robe and it's not at all unwise to take advantage of such an opportunity as
this for buying even more. Every waist in our stock regularly priced from
$5.00 to $10.00 is included in the midsummer sale at noteworthy reductions.
For instance: 1

$5.00 and $5.05 AVaists are priced at..-- . 83.98
$S.50 and $6.95 'Waists are priced at $4.48
$7.50, $7.95 and $8.50 Waists are priced at $5.48
$3.75, $8.95 and $9.75 'Waists are priced at $6.48

Briefly describing a few of them in what follows:
AT $3.9S is a model of fine French mull, with designed yoke, with

ery, Val. insertion and fine tucks. Soft collar of mull and edged with narrow !ace. Tucked
finished with insertion and lace. A simple, dainty model. Regular value $5.95.

AT $4.48 is another model of fine Persian lawn. Group of small tucks on either side. Panei
front of ry and large medallion of real Irish hand crochet. Tucked sleeve and col-
lar, with narrow Val. insertion. A smart, stylish model. Regular

AT $5.48 is a model of fine sheer mall, with front and back yoke of Irish crochet and Val.
laee insertion. Panel very prettily ed and combined with Irish crochet in-
sertion. Sleeves beautifully with Irish crochet and Val. insertion and fine tucks Regu-la-r

value $3.50.
AT $6.48 is another pretty waist of French mull, with Dutch neck and short sleeves. Yoke

of dainty Val. insertion with medallion of Irish crochet. Yoke finished with very fine tucks and
wide plaits over shoulder. Back of fine cluster tucks and small tailored buttons. Very smart and
effective. value $9.75.

Midsummer Bargain News of

Misses ToTb Dresses
$2 95to$ioiat HalfTub Dresses j .

Just about fifty of these pleasing models that
will be an initial offering of the Midsummer Sale

simple frocks that will appeal to the
average girl. Smart tailored Dresses with little
touches of braid and button trimmings, high neck
and Dutch neck styles; others sailor collars.
Charming assortment of materials ginghams,
percales, cotton poplins and chambrays. Sires 13,
14, 15 and 16 years.
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A host of opportunities in merchandise that is requisite to Summer comfort and convenience.
Every section of the store is contributing to this most important midseason event and will
continue to offer like savings throughout the month of August. Besides what is mentioned
here, you'll find bargains equally as interesting in seasonable articles in every department. It's
well to take advantage for the future as well as this season's needs. Announcements from
day to day will tell of additional savings. Take advantage.

Ma.dlele5ime Corsets
LAHy of Firaurace Corsets

IP Vailoes $7.95
The most desirable model in our entire

stock of the "Madeline" Corsets Model J
for the well-develop- figure. Has extra

long extension over hips and abdomen.
Made of French coutil and boned through-
out with Walohn. All sizes, from 19 to 30.

Model 520 in the "Lily of France," es-

pecially designed for the short, full figure.
Heavily boned with Walohn and made of
finest quality broche. Remarkable value in
both of these models. Fittings free.

Corset Section Main Floor East

Extraordinary Midsummer Values
to CoroTbioaitioo

Oo(derga.rinnieofcg
A desirable line of undergarments rang-

ing in price from $1.95 to $2.75 at $1.48.
Lace or embroidery trimmed. Made of nain-
sook and cut with extra full circular
drawers.

$3.00, $3.50 and $3.95 Vals. at $2.39- -

New undergarments daintily trimmed in
yoke effect with lace or embroidery. Fin-
ished with beading and ribbon. Sizes rang-
ing from 34 to 44, bust measure.

In
the Meclkwear Sectioo

Veilings at Half Price. '

Plain and fancy mesh Veilings in black,
navy, brown, tan, gray, helio and chantecler

regular 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c and 75c yd. vals.
all at a Half Reduction.

Ruchings at 5c Each.
250 pieces in all, regular neck lengths in

Persian effects, and in gold, black, white,
pink, blue and" helio. Regular 10c vals.

Dutch Collars at 12J Each;
Fancy embroidered, lace-trimm- ed and

plain Linen and Lawn Collars in newest ef-

fects regular 25c and 35c vals.

Women's, Misses' and

$2.50, $2.95, $3.50 and $3.95 Vals for 98.
Children's Sweaters of fine soft wool, plain
coat and collarless styles, plain coat cut-
away styles, some belted and with high
necks. Plain and fancy weaves. Large
pearl buttons.

Women's and Misses' long, medium-lengt- h

and short sweater s plain coat styles
and nobby sailor effects. Variety of colors.
Plain and fancy weaves.

$3.95 to $15 Vals., at HALF PRICE.

Sale of Msiroinrioclks
Disposing of This Season's StocK at
Lowered Prices
$1.50 for $2.00 Ham- - $4.30 for $5.75 Ham

mocks. mocks.

$3.20 for $4.25 Ham- - $4.85 for $6.50 Ham
mocks. mocks.

$3.95 for $5.25 Ham- - $5.25 for $7.00 Ham
mocks. mocks.

$4.15 for $5.50 Ham- - $6.15 for $8.25 Ham
mocks. mocks.

Refrigerators The
the

$18.75 for Grand Rapids Refrigerator
worth $25.00.

$32.50 for Grand Rapids Refrigerator
worth $30.00. ;

$25.OO for Dr. Perkin's Sanitary Re-

frigerator, worth $35.00.

imunnunraeir Foraitore
Is All Entered in the Midsummer Sale,
the Coo Comfort of Your Porch or
While You May.

$3.35 Hickory Rockers for 2.25.
$4.25 Hickory Arm Rockers for $2.95.
$6.00 Lawn Settees, 4 feet long for S3. 75.
$7.00 Settees; 5 feet long for $4.25.
$8.00 Settees, 6 feet long for S4.75.
$9.00 Oak Chairs, in green finish for $4.50.
$9.00 Oak Rockers, in green finish for $5.25.

Chairs Reed Rocker,
out arms for

$7.00 Oak Arm Chair in green finish
for $4.75.

$7.00 Oak Arm Rocker, in green finish
for
$11.50 Oak Settee, in green finish for

$6.95.
$10.00 Hanging Settee, 4 feet long

for $7.25.
CONVENIENT Reed Arm

PA i MENTS $8.75.

Oioiog TaiTbles
Closing Out a Number of
Samples in Golden OaK

AT $9.75 Round Dining Table of
golden oak, 6 feet extension. Reg-
ular price $16.00.

AT $9.75 Golden oak Dining Table
with claw feet, 6 feet extension.
Regular price $18.00.

AT $10.25 Round Dining Table of
golden oak, 8 feet extension. Reg-
ular price $19.00.

AT $12.50 Round Dining Table of
golden oak, 10 feet extension.
Regular price $21.00.

AT $14.75 Round-to- p Dining
Table of quarter-sawe- d golden
oak, 10 feet extension. Regular
price $24.00.

AT $27.50 Golden oak, pedestal-bas- e

Table with round top; ex-
tends to 6 feet. Regular price $39,

AT $29.75 Golden oak, round-to- p

Table of quarter-sawe- d stock. Ped-
estal base and claw feet; 8 feet ex-
tension. Regular price $42.

AT $42.75 Golden oak, pedestal-bas- e

Table of all quarter--
sawed stock, 54-i- n. top, 8-f- t. CONVENIENT
extension; regular $55.00. PAYMENTS

Continuing to Offer Introductory Buying on the"Supreme" Sewing Machines, $1 First Payment, $1 WeeKly

Midsummer Clearance
the Oraipery Dept.

Midsummer Clean-u- p of Lace Curtains.
One-pai- r, two-pa-ir and three-pa- ir lots of
Lace Curtains and Scrim Curtains ia
white, ivory and ecru broken lines and
sample pairs desirable hangings in every
instance priced for decisive clearance.
A few of them in "the following :

$2.50 Muslin Curtains .for, pair. .$1.25
$2.85 Nottingham Curtains, pair. .81-5- 5

$3.50 Ivory Scrim Curtains, pr..$1.75
$3.50 Ecru Net Curtains for, pr.-.$1.9- 0

$4.50 Ecru Nottingham Curtains. .82.25
$4.25 Ecru Cluny Curtains, pair. .82.40
$6.50 Ivory Scrim Curtains, pair. .83.25
$6.75 Ecru Scrim Curtains, pair. .83.90
$6.00 Arabian Net Curtains, pair. S3. 75
$7.50 Brussels Net Curtains, pr..S3.90
$9.25 Ecru Net Curtains, for, pr.. 84.65
$15 Ivory Irish Point Curtains. .87.95
$24 Venetian Lace Curtains, pr..$12.25

A Clean-n- p of Curtain Goods by the
Yard Madras, Nets, Muslins, Cretonnes
and other materials Regular values from
60c vard to $1.00 yard all at the special

45 YARD. ,

Plain and figured Drapery Silks reg-
ularly 85c yard AT 45 YARD.

Couch Covers, 54 inches wide and three
yards long, in Bagdad stripes of red, blue
and preen regular $2.50 values AT
81.35 EACH.

Last of Them in FUYING TERM'S $1
Midsummer Sale DOWN. S t WEEK

$25.00 for Dr. Perkin's Sanitary Re-
frigerator, with beveled glass door,
worth $35.00.

$39.00 for MeCray Refrigerator, worth
$52.00

$40.00 for McCray Refrigerator, worth
$53.00.

Sale of Gas Ranges-Ter- ms SI Down, SI Week

IN

Enjoy
Lawn

$7.25 Hickory Settee for $4.95. '
$7.75 Hickory Arm Chair for $5.75.
$15.35 Imported Willow Arm Rockei"

for $10.O0.
$11.75 Hanging Settee, with chains

for $6.95.
$15.00 Reed Arm Rocker for $8.75.

$12.00
$7.25.

$4.75.

$15.00

Those Liberal TermsNew

Co-Car- ts SSS
$3.00 Folding Go-Car- t, with rub-

ber tires- - for $1.75.
$4.00 Folding Go-Car- t, with ad--

justable back for $2.75.
$6.75 Folding Go-Ca- rt, with rub-bac- k

ber tires and reclining for
$6.85 Folding Go-Car- t, with upholstered

seat and back of leather cloth- - -- for $3.95.
$7.50 Folding and Reclining Go-Car- t,

with seat and back upholstered in leather
cloth for $4.25.

$7.50 Folding Go-Car- t, with black enam-
eled body and upholstered seat and back
for $4.75.

$8.00 "Alwin" Collapsible Go-Car- t, nickel
finish for $5.25.

$10.00 Reed Go-Car- t, with fancy body
for $5.75.

$10.90 Reed Go-Car- t, with heavy roll
edges and large dash for $6.25.

$10.00 "One Motion" Collapsible Go-Ca- rt

in tan or green for $6.25.
$20.00 Reed Carriage, with parasol for

$10.75.
$24.00 Carriage, with coach-finish- ed

brown body and lined with eoachcloth for
$9.75.

$33.00 Carriage, with coach-fm-ishe- d

body, hood and upholstered
seat and sides for $17.50.

Midsummer Opportunities
THE Carpet Store

Porch Rugs Three Sizes and Two Grades inAlgerian Rugs Modern porches require as care-
ful treatment as indoor floors, and we have a se-
lection of distinctive porch Rugs not found else-
where imported fabrics in exclusive designs that
are artistic and specially adapted to the porch
or beach, cottage.
$30.00 Rugs, 9x12 feet, for -- $26.0O
$27.50 Rugs, 9x12 feet, for $22.00
$19.50 Rugs, 7x10 feet, for S15.60$17.25 Rugs, 7x10 feet, for 813.80$15.00 Rugs, 6x 9 feet, for $12.00
$13.75 Rugs, 6x 9 feet, for $11.00

Grass Rugs also make excellent coverings for
porch floors and Summer cottages, their soft,
quiet green and brown tones suggesting woodland
coolness and comfort. They are sturdy fabrics,
well adapted to outdoor use and are durable and
decorative. Specially priced in the Midsummer
Sale three sizes:
$12.00 Rugs, 9x12 feet, for S9.60
$10.00 Rugs, 8x10 feet, for 8.00$ 6.00 Rugs, 6x 9 feet, for $4.80

The popular Rag Rugs All Will Show a Price
Eeduction of 25 Per Cent in the Midsummer Sale

they're the most unique of all floor coverings
and replete with artistic effects. The Shaiki Rugs,
with plain centers and braid borders, have a range
of color and a softness of texture that permits
of their use in the most delicate color schemes.
The poster rugs are a charming collection of "dif-
ferent" rugs they give an air of freshness and
dainty quaintness to the room. '

The Pilgrim Rugs, made of ere- - IKtonne, are exceneni Dearoom ana
bathroom rugs. They're in all the
prevailing colors ana are wasnaue 1 srffjyi
like all the other rsi rii. &Tr$irZu

From 30 inehes by 60 inches to
9 feet by 12 feet there is a range of Pilgrim
sizes that insures the right selec- -
tion. RugS

Hodges Fiber Mattings and Rugs Entered in
the Midsummer Sale Attractive prices during
the Midsummer Sale give an opportnnity to test
these excellent floor coverings at little cost.
Hodges Hofi Matting, regularly 80c yard sewed,

laid and lined for, yard 60
Hodges Eureka Matting Regularly 60c yard

Sewed, laid and lined for, yard 45
Hodges 9x12 feet Fiber Rugs Regularly $14.00

for $10.05


